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CHEMICAL DIVERSITY OF MALAYSIAN FLORA: POTENTIAL










and marinesourcecontinueduntil today.With theavailabilityof moderntechniques,
instrumentationsand advancementin scientificknowledgehaveled to fasterphaseof
discoveryof therapeuticchemicalswith wide rangedof structuraltypes.It hasbeen









typesof compoundsidentified,certainclassesof alkaloids,coumarinsand sulphur-
containingcompoundshaveshownexcellentantimicrobialandanticanceractivityagainst
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INTRODUCTION
It hasbeenrecognizedamongstnaturalproductchemistsandphytochemiststhatplant
speciescontainvast array of secondarymetabolites.One of the most compelling
explanationsfor thechemicaldiversitywithinthebiologicalsystemin thetropicalplants




areperhapsthemostvaluablesourceof new bioactivechemicalentitiesdue to their
biodiversitycoupledwiththechemicaldiversityfoundwithineachspecies.A largenumber
of specieshasbeensuperficiallyexaminedfor their pharmacologicaland medicinal
application,but it is estimatedthelessthan1%hasbeenthoroughlyexaminedfor their
potentialuseasnoveltherapeuticagents.Over120pharmaceuticalproductscurrentlyin










Papaversomniferumfor the relieveof unbearablepains;the aneasthetic ocainefrom
Erythroxylum coca in 1860;the antimalarial quinine from Cinchona officinalis; the
parasympatholyticatropinefromAtropa belladonna;and morerecentlytheanticancer
vinblastineand vincristinefrom Catharanthusroseus.Other examplesof therapeutic
moleculesareephedrine,colchinineandreserpine.Althoughnumeroususefultherapeutic
moleculeshavesincebeendiscoveredand thegeneralhealthof theworld population
improveddrastically,thereis still a seriousneedof drugsfor thetreatmentof cancer,
infectionsandnewdiseases.
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PLANT DERIVED DRUGS AND THEIR POTENTIAL
In viewofdiscoveringnewdrugs,intensivesurveyofplants,microorganismsandmarine
animalsfor antitumouractivitybeganin thelatefiftiesandoverthelast40yearsavast




with heavysideeffectsandunacceptablemortalityratessuchas in thecaseof cancer






ovarianandbreastcancerandis now thefirstdrugof choicein severaltumorouscancer





























Many otherplant-deriveddrugshavealsoreceivedapprovalfor productionfor the




















treesfound in Sarawak.Bothcompoundsarerepresentativesof distinctclassof non-
nucleosideHIV-1 specificreversetranscriptaseinhibitorunderdevelopmentasanAIDS
chemotherapeuticagent(Kashmanetal.,1992andBoydetal.,1997)[9,10].CalanolideA
is currentlyis earlyclinicaltrialsin theUnitedStates.






carriedout in orderto establishthetruepotentialof particularcompoundsor plants.
However,duetolimitedresourcesandconstraintsomeof thesestepswereskipped.
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THE DIVERSITY OF NATURALLY
COMPOUNDS FROM TROPICAL PLANTS
OCCURRING
One of themostimportantstartingpointsin carryingout naturalproductwork is the
systematicphytochemicalsurveyof ourrichtropicalplantsfor thepresenceofalkaloids,
terpenesandsaponinstogetherwiththeirbiologicalactivities.A numberof thesesurveys




Two of the alkaloid containingplants were collectedin bulk for further detailed
phytochemicalworksin thelaboratory,theUncariacordataandUncariaborneensis,bothare
mediumsizecreeperswithcurvehookforclimbingoftheRubiaceaefamily.GenusUncaria
is oneof thespeciesthathasreceivedmuchattentionamongstresearchersincea large
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Eachof thesestereoisomerscouldbeconvertedto theotherby refluxingthemin either
aqueousaceticacidor pyridinesolutionto givemixturesof thethreeisomerswith the


















Another alkaloid rich containingplant investigatedwas H. nymphaefaliawith the
identificationof threeaporphinehernandonine,hernangerineand isocorydine;one
benzylisoquinolinereticulineandonebenzylisoquinoline-aporphinedimmer,thalicarpine
[13].This medicinalplant is widely usedespeciallyin Fiji Islandsfor thetreatmentof
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urinaryinfection,menstrualpainandearlyrecoveryaftergivingbirth.Theplantis also
rich in lignans,thedimersof phenylpropanoidsasexemplifiedby compoundssuchas
eugenol,coniferylalcohol,coniferaldehydeandferulicacid.Theselignansarederived





Hernandia peltata, also gave the samethreelignans but with different percentage
composition.
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Avvo ° Modification- Lignans
Somelignansarewell knowntohavestrongbiologicalactivitysuchaspodophyllotoxin
which is currentlybeing usedascommercialdrug for anticancertreatmentoriginally
isolatedfromtheresinofPodophyllumspecies[6].Otherlignan-cotainingplantsinvestigated
in ourlaboratoryaretheextractsofleavesofPhyllanthusniruri (dukunganak)andKadsura
scandenwith the identification of lignans niruntin, nirtetralin, kadsuscandinand
kadsuscandinin[16].Phyllanthusspeciescontainplantsof usefulmedicinalapplication
andseveralbiologicallyimportantconstituents,includinganticanceragents,havebeen
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isolatedfrommembersofthisgenus.Wehavealsoinvestigatedtheconstituentsofarelated
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andusedintraditionalpreparationtocurebackachesandsoldatnightmarketandroadside








RUTACEOUS PLANTS AS SOURCE OF INTERESTING
COMPOUNDS
Oneoftheplantfamilieswehadinvestigatedin detailedforthelastcoupledofyearsis on
Rutaceae,lemonfamily,dueto its interestingand wide spectrumof structural-types.
Membersof thefamilyarewidely usedin traditionalmedicineandexhibitedexcellent
biologicalactivity.SomeofthegenuswehaveinvestigatedweretheGlycosmis,Micromelum,
Murraya,MelicopeandAcronychiaspecies.OneofourearlierworksontheRutaceaefamily




compositionofevodone(44%)in thefloweroil is substantiallylargerwithcorresponding
decreasein theamountofmenthofuran(7%).Othersubstantialcomponentsof theflower
oilarethea-copaene(8%),caryophyllene(5%)andar-curcumene(15%)[21].Menthofuran
is a commerciallyimportantcompoundin theperfumeryindustryand it is currently
obtainedfrom peppermint,Mentha piperitaandM. silvestries.The occurrenceof large
quantityof menthofuranin M. hortensissuggestthat this plant may be of potential
commercialimportanceas a sourceof this compound.Othernon-volatilecomponents
isolatedandidentifiedfromtheplantarethetriterperneshorten-3a-ol,hortensen-3p-ol
andhortan-3a-ol-13,18-dione.Thestructureassignmentswereconfirmedbyasinglecrystal
X-ray analysisandconversionof horten-3a-olto hortan-3a-ol-13,18-dioneby oxidative
cleavageof the doublebond [22].A possiblebiogenesisfor the formationof these
compoundshasalsobeenproposedasshownin Scheme1.
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and identifiedis methylgerambullin,a sulphoneobtainedfrom the sameplant. The
compoundexhibitedonlymild antifungalactivitybutgaveexcellentresultswhentested
on aseriesof cancercelllines.TheICso valuesobtainedwere0.25,1.2,1.5and1.7flg/ml
againstCEM-SS,KU812F,HT29andUACC celllines,respectively.WhentestedonCEM-




exposure[27].Other membersof the genus investigatedwere the G. chlorosperma,




G. cochchichinensisexhibitedstrongactivityagainstT-Iymphoblasticell line (CEM-SS)
with ICso valuesof 1.5and0.75flg/ml. Studyonthisis stillbeingpursuitbutwesuspect
thisactivityis dueto thepresenceofanothersulphur-containingcompounds,dambullin
andgerambullin,isolatedfromtheseplants.
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Only two speciesof Micromelum occurred in Malaysia, Micromelum minutum and
M. hirsutum.However,only Micromelumminutumhasbeencollectedin threeseparate
locationswith theisolationandidentificationof interestingcoumarinsandtriterpenes.A
sample collected in Pahang gave the typical coumarin, micromelin and a novel
dihydrocinnamicacidderivativewhichwasidentifiedas1,2-seco-dihydromicromelin.The
second sample collected from Kelantan, gave two new tetracyclic coumarins
microminutininand 6-methoxymicrominutininwhichpossessa fusedbifuranosystem
that appears to be derived by cyclization of a 7-oxygenated-8-(1,2-
dimethoxy)propylcoumarinprecursor.ThesecompoundsmaybesubstitutedatC-6 (asin
micromelin)or atC-8 (asin microminutinin)with prenylside-chainbasedon eitherthe









Furtherdetailbioassayworks on thesecompoundsarestill beingpursued.This study
confirmedtheoccurrenceofdistinctivechemicalvarietiesinMicromelumminutum.
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8-Hydroxy-3",4"-dihydrocapnolactone-2',3'-diol 8,4"-dihydroxy-3",4"-dihydrocapnolactone
OthermedicinalplantsfromRutaceaefamilybeinginvestigatedin detailaretheMurraya
and Zanthoxylumspecieswith theisolationand identificationof alkaloids,flavonoids,
coumarins,glycosidesandterpenoidsdependingonthelocationofplantcollected.Some


















SEARCH FOR NEW INSECTICIDES FROM PLANTS
It wasbelievedatfirstthatDDT isuniversalinsecticideswhichcanprevent'anyattackby
insect.However,in early1960'sit wasdiscoveredthatDDT causesa lotofproblemsand
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headachesduetoitstoxicity,extremepersistentandbioaccumulationin theenvironment



















One of theearliermethodswe usedto monitorthepresenceof presenceof bioactive
compoundswasby usingbrineshrimp(Artemiasalina)duetoitsreliability,reproducible,







this techniqueand comparableresultswere obtainedby using third instar larvaeof
mosquito[43,44].

















plant specieshavebeeninvestigatedin detailedfor their chemicalcomponentsand
biologicalactivityusingthesefish speciesasthetestorganisms.Oneof theplantsthat
gaveverystrongpositiveresultwastheextremelybitterTinosporacrispa(bekawali),but
unfortunatelyno purechemicalcomponentswereableto be isolatedfrom theextract.




CONSTITUENTS AND BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY OF NON-
RUTACEOUS PLANTS
Oneof themoreinterestingplantswehadbeenworkingwith regardsto theirchemistry
andbioactivityis fromScorodocarpusborneensis(Olacaceae).This is abigtimbertreeand
locallytheplantis knownas'pokokkulim'or garlicplant,with characteristicaromaof
garlic[48].Boththeleafandseedextractsgaveverystrongantifungaltestsandbioassay-
directedfractionationoftheextractresultsin theisolationandidentificationoftwosulphur-
containing compounds, bis-(methylthiomethyl)disulphide and
methylthiomethyl(methylsulfonyl)-methyldisulphide,scopodin(anewsesquiterpene),8-
isopropyl-5-methyl-2-napthoicacid and three new tryptamine-typeof alkaloids
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(scorodocarpine A, scorodocarpine B, scorodocarpine C) [49, 50]. bis-
(Methylthiomethyl)disulphideappearedas themostactivecomponentand themajor





excipient.Bothpreparationsexhibitedin vitroand in vivodrasticantifungalactivities[51,
52].
Meth)lthiomethyl(meth)lsulfun)l)meth.!'ldisulphidebis(Methylthiometh)lldisulphide Scodopin g-Isopropyl-5-methyl-2naphtoica id
Scorodocarpine A Scorodocarpine B; m=8, n=4








Thesearecommerciallyimportantchemicalsin theflavor,food and pharmaceutical
industries.Thedistributionandaccumulationofcompoundsindifferentpartsoftheplants





Camphor Linalool Methylcinnamate Terpinen-4..o1
Safrole 3,4-MethylenedioxycinnamaIdehyde





asgivenbelow.As mentionedearlierandtheresultsof thiswork, it canbeclearlyseen
thattropicalfloraofferedawidespectrumofinterestingchemicalstructures.Onlyafraction




























R 1 =OMe; R2 =OMe; p--Mangostin
R 1 =OH; R2 =OMe; Mangostin
R 1 =OH; R2 =OH; y-Mangostin
CONCLUSION
Plantscontinuetobeusedworld-wideforthetreatmentofvariousdiseasesandbioactive













currentlyon combinatorialsynthesisfor new drugsdevelopment.However,naturally
occurringcompoundswhich resultsfromvariousbiosyntheticpathwaysmodifiedby
evolutionhavea well establishedrecordasmedicinalagentsandofferawide rangeof
structuraldiversity.Thus,tropicalplantswill continuetocontributesignificantamountof
thesechemicaldiversityfor thebenefitmankind.Academicsof coursecannotmatch
commercialpharmaceuticalindustry in the wide rangeof screensthey conducted.
However, they can use selectiveapproachin selectingthe plant speciesbasedon
ethnobotanicalknowledgeandalsocollaboratewith industry.
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